IMIA AMERICAS CONFERENCE & MEMBER SHOWCASE
November 02 – 05, 2014
Hyatt Regency Denver at Colorado Convention Center
Denver, Colorado USA
Experience a new standard of sophisticated comfort at Hyatt Regency Denver at Colorado
Convention Center, a AAA Four Diamond luxury hotel. The upscale downtown hotel pampers
and supports guests with legendary Hyatt service. Trust them to deliver everything you need,
from their graciously appointed accommodations and delicious dining options to their state-ofthe-art meeting facilities and conveniences such as PDA Check-in, FastBoard ™, E-Concierge,
and an Enterprise Rental Car Desk.
Contact the Hyatt’s knowledgeable Concierge to seek recommendations or book activities,
dining or entertainment reservations prior to your arrival. You may also interact with the Hyatt
Concierge on Twitter @HyattConcierge.
Break from your busy routine and discover all the fun things to do close to Hyatt Regency
Denver. Our striking, state-of-the-art downtown Denver, Colorado hotel is perfectly situated to
give you unequalled access to exciting local attractions, from intriguing shops and outstanding
restaurants to sporting events and family-centered activities. Wander through the multitude of
historical and art museums. Spend a day at the zoo or take a tour of the United States Mint.
Explore the beautiful surroundings just minutes away, including the world-famous Red Rocks
Amphitheater, as well as hiking trails into the Rockies. Evening offers even more possibilities
near Hyatt Regency Denver’s upscale lodging. Visit one of the many performing art centers and
enjoy ballet, the symphony, and theater presentations or explore downtown’s vibrant nightlife.

Whether you decide to spend a casual evening sampling the latest microbrews or rooting for
one of Denver’s professional sports teams, you’ll find everything you want within easy reach of
Hyatt Regency Denver.
Not enough time in your schedule to explore all that Denver, Colorado has to offer? Schedule a
relaxing spa treatment or head to Hyatt Regency Denver’s first-rate hotel health club to stretch
your muscles in the heated lap pool.
Hotel Features:

1,100 Spacious Guestrooms, with Stunning Views

Plush Hyatt Grand Beds™, Flat-Screen TV in Each Room

Luxurious Bath with Deluxe Amenities

Hyatt FastBoard™

PDA Check-In

FedEx Office Business Center

Enterprise Rental Car Desk

AAA Four Diamond Concierge Service

Relaxing Treatments from Spa Universaire

24-Hour Stay Fit at Hyatt Gym with Cardio Theater

YogaAway

Indoor Heated Pool with City Views

Outdoor Hot Tub

Peaks Lounge by Day

Adjacent to Colorado Convention Center
Reservations - IMIA Americas Conference & Member Showcase guest room rate is US$189.00
single or double plus applicable taxes.
On-line Reservations: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/IMIAAnnualConference2014
Call-in: 1.888.421.1442 and identify your affiliation with the International Map Industry
Association Group Block or the IMIA 2014 Annual Conference. The cutoff date for
accepting reservations at the group rate is October 09, 2014. Rates will apply three days
prior and three days post subject to availability.
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